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図 3 子育てひろばの親子の様子 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Discussion on the Environmental Quality of Childcare Training Classroom	
―From the Perspectives of Similarities and Differences between the Classrooms	
and Community Childcare Support―
Abstract
　The study aimed to find similarities and differences between two settings: one is childcare training school 
classes and the other is local childcare support centers in which newly parents obtain support. Evidence-based 
procedure is necessary to develop and improve the both settings, in order for learners	（i.e., students or newly 
parents） to actively participate learning. As a human factor of the environments, this study found that both settings 
offer supports which learners need. Physical environment showed similarities in the process of development 
and improvement across settings; school classes, childcare support centers, and child daycares. The common 
characteristics are important to offer learners environment in which they learn knowledge and skills actively.
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